
12-20-2020 Fourth Sunday of Advent

Welcome

"Who can add to Christmas? The perfect motive is that God so loved the

world. The perfect gift is that He gave His only Son. The only requirement is

to believe in Him. The reward of faith is that you shall have everlasting life."

Corrie Ten Boom

With the love of God we welcome you to this 4th Sunday of Advent, our

Christmas Sunday.  A love so great, a love that is beyond our comprehension, a love 

that reached down to all of humankind, and a love that reaches down to YOU! As we 

praise and give thanks to God for the great love He has for us, we pray you will 

experience the Spirit of God in your heart today; may His love be born in your heart 

during this sacred season.

https://youtu.be/1tM5pwvUGMI O Come, All Ye Faithful

Opening Prayer 

We sang, “O Come All Ye Faithful,” God, but we confess that we are not always faithful 

as Mary was.  We treated the gifts and greetings and meals as chores, leaving out the 

most important ingredient of LOVE.  Amid the bright colors that surround us this season 

– the red, the green, the gold – send the Light of your Christ, that all that is good may be

revealed more clearly, and all that is wrong may be exposed and changed.  We pray in 

the name of Jesus who was born in Bethlehem, who lived and died for our sakes, and 

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, now and forever.  Amen.

https://youtu.be/DkTWjhjKHjs  Light the Advent Candle (all verses)

ADVENT CANDLE LIGHTING – The Candle of Love

L: Last Sunday we lit the candle of joy in our hearts.  We were reminded of the candles

of hope and peace again as we remember that Christ, who was born in Bethlehem, 

will come again to fulfill all of God’s promises and brings us everlasting peace and 

joy.  The fourth candle of Advent is the Candle of Love.  God’s love is a perfect love. 

https://youtu.be/1tM5pwvUGMI
https://youtu.be/DkTWjhjKHjs


It holds nothing back.  God, in love, gives us everything we need to live a life of hope

and peace.

P: The Bible says that “God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that 

whoever believes in him should not perish, but have eternal life.”  Jesus 

shows us God’s perfect love.

L: This is what love is like: Love is patient, love is kind and envies no one.  Love is 

never boastful or conceited, rude or selfish.  

P: Love is not quick to take offense, it keeps no records of wrongs, it does not 

gloat over other people’s troubles, but rejoices in the right, the good, and the 

true.  

L: There is nothing that love cannot face.  There is no limit to its faith, to its hope, to its 

endurance.  Love never ends.  We light the candle of love to remind us that Jesus 

brings us God’s love and shows us how to love others.  

P: Love is like a light shining in a dark place.  As we look at this candle we 

celebrate the love we find in Jesus Christ.

ALL: Thank you God for the love you give us.  We ask that as we wait for all your

promises to come true, and for Christ to come again, that you would remain 

present with us.  Help us today, and every day to worship you, to hear your 

word, and to do your will by sharing your love with each other.  We ask it in 

the name of the One who was born in Bethlehem.  Amen.

Scriptures
Gospel Lesson: John 15:9-17
Epistle Lesson: 1 John 4:7-12

https://youtu.be/dG9okA9r-iY Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming

Message “The Light of Love”

We come to the fourth gift – but the MOST IMPORTANT gift we will ever receive 

- LOVE!  God’s LOVE in the birth of the Christ Child!  A LOVE beyond measure!  A 

LOVE that is unconditional, that no one can take away from you.  No matter what we 

have done, or failed to do, “nothing can separate us from the love of God in Christ 

https://youtu.be/dG9okA9r-iY


Jesus”!  The baby Jesus – God born in the manger – he became like us; yet fully divine 

and fully human.  God gave of Himself to show His love for us, for all of humankind.  

God gave His Son in love so that you may be the recipients of that love.  Have you 

accepted that gift of LOVE?  How is your life different because you follow Christ; 

because you have this LOVE in your heart now???  God wants to change your life; to 

make you more and more like Christ!  I want all of you to be honest with yourselves and 

God – have you accepted that gift of LOVE from God?  If you haven’t – NOW is the time

to accept it!  Accept it in your heart!

As our Epistle lesson says, “God is LOVE!”  This LOVE is a force that was at the 

beginning of all that exists! As it says in the Gospel of John, “In the beginning was the 

Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.  He was in the beginning 

with God.  All things came into being through him, and without him not one thing came 

into being.  What has come into being in him was life, and the life was the light of all 

people.  The light shines in the darkness and the darkness did not overcome it.”

Imagine that!  In the beginning of all that exists, God was already there and 

LOVE was already there – Christ was already there!  In love God created out of the 

formless void: Light – and he saw that the light was good!  He separated the darkness 

from the light; and he called the light DAY and the darkness NIGHT!  Then he kept 

creating and creating – all in LOVE – and God saw that it was good!  And then God 

said, “Let us make humankind in our image, according to our likeness; and let them 

have dominion over the fish, birds, cattle, wild animals and those creeping things, too.”  

So, out of LOVE God created humankind in his image – male and female!  And it says 

that he blessed them, and told them to be fruitful and multiply!  Out of LOVE God 

created this perfect place for humans and animals, and all living things!

And then the FALL – Original Sin, as it is called!  Well, you know the rest of the 

story!  But, WAIT!  God continued to care for the people that God created.  Over God’s 

Salvation History, since the FALL humans and God had a little “dance,” if you will.  

Humans behaved and God rewarded them.  Then they misbehaved; and God showed 

his wrath, often sending warring factions from other areas to conquer them.  Then when



the people were faithful to God and followed the Law, they would be the conquerors. 

Sorry, this is a simplistic view of history! 

But, humankind kept sinning, kept living for themselves, and not for others.  God 

needed to intervene – even though it was humans who caused the Fall, God was going 

to devise a way to bring all of humankind to Himself.  Remember, God LOVED all that 

he created; and it broke his heart to see the best thing that he created (humankind), 

separated from Him.  We couldn’t help ourselves!  We were sinful; and there was no 

way that we could make things right on our own.  We needed a Savior!  Out of LOVE, 

God found a way!

Throughout this history, God sent prophets who dropped “bread crumbs,” if you 

will; pointing the way for a Messiah to come to save the people.  Our Epistle lesson tells

us, “God’s love was revealed among us in this way: God sent his only Son into the 

world so that we might live through him.  In this is love, not that we loved God but that 

he loved us and sent his Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our sins.”  He went to the 

cross with our sins – Jesus, who knew no sin, carried our sins to the cross – he was the 

perfect Lamb of God, who’d take away the sins of the world!  So that our slate will be 

wiped clean.  The writer continues, “Beloved, since God loved us so much, we also 

ought to love one another.  No one has ever seen God; if we love one another, God 

lives in us, and his love is perfected in us.”

God loved us so much that he sent his only Son!  I want to stop there and for us 

to consider one thing – the one thing that I have often pondered.  God is a Spirit being –

God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit were there at the beginning of time!  Their 

presence created all that we can see and then some!  There is no way we can ever 

fathom the enormity of God!  Yet, out of LOVE, God came to earth as a tiny baby, and 

his name is Jesus!  God wanted to know what it was like to be human – in all ways, 

except for sin.  Imagine how humbling that would have been for the Son!  He who 

created all that exists with the Father, became like us; born in human form; and a tiny 

baby at that!



When we look at Jesus we see two things about the love of God:

1. It is a LOVE which holds nothing back. God was prepared to sacrifice His only Son. 

God was ready. The Son willingly gave up his life for us.  2. It is a totally undeserved 

love. None of us deserved to be loved that much; but, God’s love is greater than we can

ever fathom.  It is unconditional – nothing we can ever do will limit the love God has for 

us!  As the Apostle Paul said, “Who will separate us from the love of Christ?  Will 

hardship or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?  For I 

am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, no rulers, no things present, nor 

things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will 

be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.”

So I ask again: Have you accepted that gift of LOVE from God?  And how is the 

LOVE manifested in your life – how did you experience it?  I always tell the story about 

learning about Jesus in preschool.  Especially how he loved little children. Jesus loved 

me!  It was the message that I needed to hear.  Knowing about Jesus was the strong 

foundation that I needed growing up.  At night, I would talk to Jesus – I was scared and 

lonely and needed his help.  He would come to me at night and I would feel his arms 

wrap around me.  I felt supported, cared for.  I knew I was not alone in my struggles.  

He was there with me!

And Jesus came for you, too!  His name – Emmanuel – God with us!  God is with

each and every one of you, too.  How have you experienced that love?  In John 3:16 we

read, “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever 

believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.”  This is how we know what love is:

Jesus Christ laid down his life for us.”

But, this love from God cannot be kept just for ourselves – it must be shared with 

others! In our Gospel lesson, Jesus says, “This is my commandment, that you love one 

another as I have loved you.  No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life 

for one’s friends.  You are my friends if you do what I command you.”  So, LOVE!!!  Not 

http://www.sermoncentral.com/bible/NIV/John-3.asp?passage=John%203%3A16&ScrptureHover=sermon-89850-God%20Is%20Love
http://www.sermoncentral.com/bible/NIV/John-3.asp?passage=John%203%3A16&ScrptureHover=sermon-89850-God%20Is%20Love


just when you want to; to those you want to; but, LOVE with every fiber of your being, all

of the time, even when you don’t want to!  LOVE is an action; not a feeling!  LOVE 

propelled God to come to earth as a tiny baby, Jesus.  So that we may be brought home

to God.  God used LOVE to call us to him; not with might or force.  May we all accept 

that LOVE this Christmas.

PRAYER 

Loving God, we thank you for the love you give each and every one of us.  We thank 

you that you have showered us with love and called us your beloved children.  We 

thank you for the gift of your Son, who showed us how to love – how we are to do 

everything out of love for all peoples.  Help us to be humble. Help us to be loving. Thank

you for your love. We pray this in Jesus’s name. Amen.

https://youtu.be/72LE487YZ-U Go, Tell It on the Mountain

https://youtu.be/72LE487YZ-U

